
 
 
Opening Ceremony for the Shanghai International Flower Show 
 

尊敬的各位来宾，大家好！ 

能在春暖花开的日子里，与大家欢聚一堂，我感到万分喜悦！！ 
 
Ladies and gentlemen, distinguished guests, 

As a representative from Singapore (and as the CEO of RSP) attending the Shanghai International Flower 
Show, it is with great honour that I stand before you amidst this magnificent display of floral splendour in 
Spring. 

Globally, as society increasingly prioritises low-carbon environmental preservation and sustainable growth, 
the significance of natural landscapes in enhancing urban aesthetics and elevating quality of life cannot be 
overstated.  

Singapore, transitioning from a "Garden City" to a "A City in a Garden," and further to “A City in Nature" stands 
as a beacon for greening efforts alongside urban development over the past six decades. 

As one of the pioneering architecture firms in Asia, RSP has witnessed and participated in the urban 
development of Singapore, contributing to many iconic landmarks, including green developments.  

It is thus especially meaningful for us to be invited by the Shanghai Botanic Garden to work alongside partners 
from the Singapore Green Construction Development Alliance to collaborate on the design and build for the 
Singapore exhibition area of the Shanghai International Flower Show and the curation for the afternoon Forum, 
securing the participation of key Singapore representatives from the Singapore National Parks and Gardens 
by the Bay to facilitate knowledge exchange. 

As RSP celebrates our 20th anniversary in China, we hope to apply our “Nature Plus” ethos, not only in Urban 
Renewal, TOD, Cultural Tourism and other related projects, but also through important milestones in 
exchange and cooperation between Shanghai and Singapore, like this event. 

On behalf of RSP, I would like to express our well-wishes for the success of the Shanghai International Flower 
Show.  

Together, we can jointly create a more sustainable ecological environment, a more liveable city and a better 
future for all. 
 

祝愿上海国际花展取得圆满成功！祝愿沪新合作越来越紧密！谢谢！ 
 

##END## 
 
  



RSP China 20th Anniversary Dinner 

 

尊敬的新加坡驻沪总领事, 主席，石总，各位嘉宾，晚上好 

 

我很荣幸能够在这个特别的时刻，与大家一起共庆 RSP 雅诗柏设计事务所在中国公司成立二十周年。 

 

RSP 是新加坡最早进入中国的企业之一。二十年来，RSP 不仅积极扎根中国市场，更致力成为中新两国之

间交流的桥梁，推动合作共赢。 

 

在此，我向由石璐带领的 RSP 中国团队致谢，从北京，到上海再到杭州和重庆，不断实现大中华区的业务

拓展，感激大家的付出和贡献。 

 

作为新加坡在中国的优秀代表，RSP 不断开拓创新，为中国的城市发展和建设贡献着力量。 

 

同时，通过独特的中新协作设计理念模式，推动更多突破性设计方案, 提升空间品质和生活体验。 

 

目前，RSP 在全球七个国家设立了十七个分支机构，充分展示了 RSP 在国际市场上的强大影响力和优势，

也为中国和其他国家的合作搭建了更广阔的平台。   

 

在未来的日子里，我相信 RSP 会继续创新发展，以设计传递人文价值，为中新两国作出更大的贡献。 

 

最后，再次祝愿 RSP 雅诗柏设计事务所中国公司在未来取得更加辉煌的成就！ 

 

谢谢大家！ 

 
##END## 


